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i FORK 35;$
WOItKS rKuGKiSS ADUINISTIUTION

Indian-Pior; ' j ' ; r Hi t . r y P r o j e c t fo r Oklahoma

BURNS, WILLIAM BROWN " INTERVIEW. 4295*

' r/mo ftnhy ffni fwnhwrg*

This import made on (date) jnna 4 , .. 1S5 7

!• Nam-j gm-tam Rrown Rurna

Z, Por.t 0:'i'icc Address

3. Rcci&cnec addrcL~L (or locii ion) Santlnalr

4. DATE OF BIRTH: Mouth j^g^ Day gp Yuor j.860

5. Place of t i r t h Hnpki^a flonnty, Taraa

6. Name of Father ffwlng Burna Place of bi

Othur .nfcrmation it out f^thtr ^^hytaTian

7. Nfanu of Mother -p^ | T p y » ^ P l a c e of bir th

wCr iu/onnp.tion n'rout mother

Notes; or conrL to nurrativc by tho f^cla worker dt.-aljn;/ with the l i f s end
story of the xrson int.rviov/od, Roi^r to Manual for o>;:-x,̂ "ted subjects
and questions. Continue on blank shr>~tr- if nQCos&ary ^nd attach firmly to
this form. N'^bor of sn. j t r attachod 2 ,

/
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Ruby Wolfenbarger,
June 4, 1937.
Field Worker

Interview with William Brown Burns
Sentinel, Oklahoma

Born May 20, 1860.
Father-Ewing Burns
Mother Julie Brown

William Brown Burns came to Oklahoma in the fall of 1889,

following the "run". He came from Hopkins Co ui;tyy Texas, bring-

ing his family, a wife and five children with dm. lorn Elmore

and his family came with them. They cane in covered wagons, four

wagons making up the party. They were several weeks dm the road.

They made camp at night near a water hole, or spring, hobbling

their horses near by so they could graze end not run away. Mr.

Burns located near Lairton, wherp he lived for about one year.

Then he filed on eighty acres of land near what is now Hollisf

This town is located in Southwestern Oklahoma, on Red River,

Their first home was a dugout and small log room with one nalf-

window and door. Their furniture was very meager. It consisted

of beds, twb straw mattresses, cuairs, cookstove, tent and a

few dishes and cooking utensils. They got their water from a

well that Mr. Burns dug down by the river. It was about three

feet deep, and the water was very good. They got their fuel
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from the land which they had cleared up for their farm and

home. They also burned mesquite, which they got off

the river bank. Some of the loga had drifted down the river.

These were used to burn and also to build house*.

They did not raise not raise- any cropa the first year,

only a small garden. Their livestock consisted of two horses,

three cows and a aalf. Their chief foods were milk, butter,

eggs, sorghum, and corn meal which they ground themsel/ea.

Mr. Burns worked out for wages, receiving from fifty cents

to one dollar per day for his work. They bought their supplies

from Alverado and Quanah, Texas, which were about eighteen and

twenty-five miles away. There were no country stores or trad-

ing posts near by. Both these towns «re now little cities.

The Burneas did not have any trouble nor dealings in any

way with the Indians; both kept to themselves.

There was not much game in this part of the country at

tjtjis time. Fish, however, was very plentiful. There were

several ferry boats located up and down the river. It cost

about one dollar per wagon to across. There were several

cattle ranches located in tha, western part of Oklahoma*
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The country was very thinly settled. The farmers usually

held their church in the school building, or under "Brush Arbor

Tabernacles.1* The people came to church in wagons, irawn by

oxen. The school house was a one room log building* Children

walked several miles to school; the term usually lasted about

six months out of the year. Ê ach cnild had to pay tuition of

one dollar per month, which was used to pay the teacher.

There were about twenty pupils in these schools, their agea

being from six to sixteen years*

Mr. Burns brought into Oklahoma with him, an old-fashioned

skillet and lid, and also an old spinning-wheel stick, which

they used to turn the spinning-wheel. He still has these things

in his possession.

Both his parents are buried in Texas*


